February Flourish

A Virtual Conference for Church Musicians

Presented by
American Guild of Organists--St. Louis Chapter
in cooperation with
American Guild of Organists--Gateway Confluence Chapter
Handbell Association of Greater Saint Louis
National Association of Pastoral Musicians--St. Louis Chapter and Duchesne Branch

Saturday, February 13, 2021
8:30 a.m.-12:00 noon

$10 registration fee gives access to five video presentations on timely topics with historic and contemporary information and insights into serving faithfully during “Coronatide”

Register at Eventbrite: www.eventbrite.com/e/february-flourish-tickets-128018317233
Link also available at www.agostlouis.org/february-flourish/

Recordings will be made available for viewing on February 4, 2021
Live Zoom discussions with presenters will take place on February 13, 2021

Through regular meetings and this February Flourish, we proudly support part-time, full-time, and volunteer musicians.
February Flourish Presentations

**Organ:**
“Approaching the Theater Organ from a Classical Organ Background: Why It Matters More than Ever”
Dr. Steven Ball, organist, composer, carillonneur, improviser

**Organ and General:**
“Flourishing Inside the Pandemic Box: Finding Fulfilling Musical Expression Amid Disruption and Constraint”
Dr. Sarah Bereza, Minister of Music at the First Congregational Church of St. Louis; podcaster

**Handbells:**
“Handbell Roundtable: Ringing More with Less”
Cathy Benton and members of the Handbell Association of Greater Saint Louis

**Technology:**
"Use of Technology within Worship during a Pandemic and Beyond"
Jeff White, CAGO - Minister of Music at Historic Trinity Lutheran Church in Soulard (Saint Louis), along with Rev. Dr. Josh Hatch and Director of Christian Education Andrea Roettger

**Ministry:**
“Pastoral Care for Musicians in a Time of Pandemic”
Fr. Jeremy Secrist, Pastor of St. Peter Catholic Church in Jefferson City, Missouri